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Time Allotted: 3 Hours

Full Marks: 100
� � � "Tfd 9f(,;r,r � ffll
� 'lfP/t � � '5fllm • �ror�
'IICtfl � fflWfI

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and a<;lhere to the word limit as practicable.

Group-A

�-�
Answer any ten questions from the following:

1.

2xlO = 20

A�M��-�����:
(a) What do you mean by Gross Domestic Product?
czji;'511���'t ��� �� �?
(b) Distinguish between Nominal and Real National Income.
�'8�������1
(c) What is Consumption Function?
������?
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Group-B

�-�

Answer any five questions from the following:

r.i��� �-� 9/WfC �ffl�:

2.

Discuss any two methods of measuring national income. State the problems
related with these methods of measurement.

16x5 = 80
10+6

� � �� �-� 11.1t � '5:ltca;ifr>f:lt �I �� �9i ��
������I
3.

What are the functions of Money? Explain the Fisher's Quantity theory of
Money. What are its limitations?

4+8+4

� �f'(t.qGi) Ffi Ffi? m'tC�� � � � � �I �� �
��l<1��I�� �Ffi?
4.

5.

Explain the simple Keynesian Model of income determination.

�fii'tfufc'f � (.��ii�� ���I

What are the functions of a Commercial Bank? Explain the process of credit
creation by the commercial banks.

16

8+8

�<Utm�t�<l��Ffi? ��'5:l�J.i\!i� ���I
6.

Discuss the functions of the Central Bank. Explain the process of credit
control by the Central Bank.

8+8

���t�<l� '5:!tcai"w.ft �I �� �'f �'f ���I

7.

2047

Explain the classical theory of Employment. Is this theory acceptable?
'f.ltm,;t�� �����\ ���Ffi �'f �'i1J?
3
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8.

Define inflation. Discuss the different causes of inflation. What are the
effects of inflation?

2+8+6

Distinguish between Internal trade and International trade. Discuss the
Ricardian theory of Comparative Advantage of International Trade.

4+12

�a��'SI ���, �l��'SI ��faf fw�? �t'i'�'SI �far��?

9.

1511'6J'51ffi'1 '6 1511'51\9fl�<fi � �� � � I 1511'51�RJ45 � ffi4St��
1'4.:t11{'1<fi � � �ll'116iil � I
10.

Distinguish between Internal and External Public Debt. Explain the burden
of Public debt.

�1'6J<.!ilffi'f

�'

11.

'6 �

'i'Sl451m �"Rf � � I 'i'51451ffi �"Rf � � �

Write short notes on any two from the following:

�m�� (81'-Cffl ift):

(a) Relationship between marginal propensity to consume and multiplier.
�'1<1>'6������1
(b) Inflationary gap.
�.!:ft�f\!l'SI ffi I

(c) Acceleration principle.
�"t*t
(d) Arguments in favour of protection in International trade.
�li?i�f\!345 � ��"Rf 9fC1Jfi � t
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Full Marks: 100

Time Allotted: 3 Hours

����d9f(�f*w/-.,;w,
�����f;lfitl�-m
'S/tlf! ffi � /

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Group-A
�-cfi

Answer any ten questions from the following:

1.

2xlO = 20

(a) What is Co-operative farming?
���?
(b) What is the difference between cottage and small scale industries?
�'(i�����?
(c) What do you mean by 'Tertiary sector' of an economy?
�f\?>C\!> '�1\6'14$ �· �� �?
(d) In which year were commercial banks nationalized for the first time in
India?
�����IStl����'t�� ?
2048
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(e) Mention two causes of low productivity in Indian agriculture.
�Hl-!1� � � �it.911���dlil!1� "l_1t cffl'ct��1
(f) What is the present rate of growth of industry in India?
� .q�ft� 1itffl �*�?
(g) What do you mean by marketable surplus?
������?
(h) What are the two main sources of revenue of Central Government?
'� )fiM>IGt� �' � ���it.���I
(i) Mention two different forms of foreign c�pital.
������l
G) What is "privatization"?
C4>\�<fit�<tS�ct �?
(k) What is Green Revolution?
���?
(l) Give two examples of direct tax.
����9�1
(m) Mention two obstacles to economic development.

��fi!S<tS �tl�c-i� "l_1t<rt���l
(n) What is Regional Rural Bank?
���ct��?
(o) What do you mean by 'vicious circles of poverty'?
'l{lh1a:t)� �' ���?
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Group-B
�-1t
16x5=80

Answer anyfive questions from the following:

f.h,�mQT-� 9ffofb�ffl�:

16

2.

Discuss the effects of Green Revolution in Indian economy.

3.

Define poverty line. Discuss the measures taken by Government of India to
eradicate poverty. State your judgement on the success of these measures.

"-Sl�'6)� ��N>l\!> � �� �a<J1�a<J ���t� I

2+8+6

�����?������'1��
�'51IC'1tf>.l1�1 �������9f.ml���I

4.

Illustrate the changes in the nature, direction and volume· of India's foreign
trade in the post liberalization period.

16

Discuss the credit control policies of Reserve Bank of India (RBI).

16

��lffi��ccm 9l�<i��rca; �t�N>� t,qc�� � �' � -e �'f QT �
���w.lt�,

5.

�HI�� � <tJim 1'\l't �'t �� 15ljzyft�t � I
,

6.

'

Briefly discuss the sources of finance of large scale industries. What are the
problems of financing in case of small scale industries?

� �� m �����'!if ��9f 15lft'11'5ilt �I
,aw������������?
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7.

What are the causes of income inequality in India? Discuss the measures
undertaken to reduce income inequality in India.

8+8

� � C<l�l�M ��� � �? � '51W � � � � �
�1CG1t5e11 � I

�m �

8.

Discuss the present arrangement for the allocation of revenue between the
centre and the states in India.

16

� C<fSaf '€ �WstJ� �� � <1.'G<ii� � -qM$ ��t � I
9.

Discuss the role played by the public sector in Indian economy.

16

�1�C�� � >l�<fS£m � � �fla-f�f � I

10.

Explain in detail the success and failures of Five Year Plans in India.
� �� ��� '€ cU����fla-ft5e1t�l
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